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departure,

and in the very act of

cheering the ci* |

tixens of Alexandria for their kindness and hospitality, and also when the boat was pot in mo-1
lion by its Captain, to -h#* otter astonishment!
and confusion, we were maliciously assailed, |
(and that without the leait provocation on our
part.) by the mob upon the wharf, with stones,
shells, and pieces of rock, from all directions,
striking the officers and privates of the company;
and which produced such disorder among the
soldiers and citizens on board the boat, that it
was
impossible, by us, to restrain any acrof viofence that might have been done by the assailed.
We seriously regret the occurrence, and more
so, if passible, inasmuch as a young man unexceptionable in his character and deportment,
should have been the sufferer on the occasion.

s

John McDuell,

Csptain,

Samuel Sukrwood, 2d Lieut.
(ius. A- McClelland, 3d Lieut.
Washington, July 8, 1833.
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pils, encourages her to renew *he assurance that every and on Q-ieen eighty eight fert The above sale U
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payment <a requested, or, if the same be postponed,
HER that may be required for building, together with
that satisfactory security will be required, otherwise
An American gentleman has presented to the they retires n'ed, that they could not be more
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which
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they
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supply
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week. A Mr. Baird, of the State of Maine, o'clock* from 1*1° residence of her father, Mr.
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who has a patent for bee
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keeps a ! William Bartleman, lower end of K.mg -treet.
great number of bees, and of course trades in ! The frlenda and acquaintances of the (atnilita
them, |ffived in Quebec with hives, which he are reiipectfullj invited to attend.
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; 1
sold to the amount of between 2 and SOD dul
Thursday next, TQh instant, at 3 o'clock, will
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A
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lars cash. He had brought sotae dunog the
be told at my Auction Store, without ItUtrvc,
Union Temperance Society will uke plane on I bur*winter, in his boxes or hives, in a torpid state,
at w >ich time the R v Messrs
18-h
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instant,
day,
80 BOXES LEMONS, of. largt tixtand of
and found a good sale; but it teemed more diffi
Harrison, Reese, Mann, and Hutchinson, are expected
U 9
good kind
cult to remove them in the summer season; their to deliver Addresses on the subject of lemperance.
W M M WARD, Sec’y.
Mr.
and
active
Baird,
however,
order.
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period.
busy
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jv9 3t
travelled during the night, and set his bees out
their
work,
during the day to feed and continue
TruatWa
Mta l’orXer'K
which they did with their usual activity and re
Thursday next, the ltth in»t„ at 10 o'clock. A*
Session of Mrs Porter’s Seminary for'
»» about twelve nights on the
Seventh
He
gularity.
M. I shall proceed to sell at publio auction, on the
Young Ladies will commence on the ninth of Sep
journey, by the Kennebec road, and brought the tembrr
premises,
whole of his hives to Quebec, in good condition
Mrs Porter gratefully ar knowledge* the steady pa
A LOT OF GROUND,
without loss.

office of the Pensacola Gaalt-, of
the U. 8. ship Vandalia, Geo. Budd, commander, from a cruize in the Gulf of Mexico, having visited the Coast of Yucatan, and thenee
n >rth to Vera Cruz,Tampico, Santander and Rio
del Norte. The yellow fever was prevailing at
Vera Cruz more fatally than for the last six
years. At Tampico the cholera was raging with
great violence, aided in its work of destruction
by the yellow fever. The mortality extended to
the shipping in port five or tix miles below the
town.
The other parts of the coast at which the
ship touched, were reported healthy. The officers and crew of the Vandalia were in unusual
A
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Cooper, Esq.

countryman

friend that 25,902 drunkards were
committed to prison in Pans, last year, and thitf
there is less drunkenness in America
the
writes to

Owk WowA.

a

l^auk of AYextuvAxlft,
July

for furnishing Two Hundred Cords of
8, 18S3.
go-vj. sound, merch mtable OAK WOOD—oneDIVIDEND ol Two Dollare a Share, for the last
alf to be green Wood—will be received by the subamoug
sis months, has been this dsy declared on the
•scribcr. at Fort (Washington, until the first day of Au
native population than in any other country.
Stock of this Bank, and will be paid to the stockholders
< >nr hundred cord* must be delivered on or begust
By order of the Board,
on or after the llth inat.
fore five 1st November, 1833, and the remainder on or
J. L. McKBNNA, Caahier.
jy 9 -e* 3w
A coroner’* inquest was held in Washington befofre the 1st December, t833-the whole to be deli
vered and corded on the hill, at such plsce as the Act
on the 4th of
upon the body of Levin Ba-1
At*ttm* Q • utertf aster msy •designate. for
CARIJSI intending to visit New York about the
kir, a young mao from Sussex county. State of i ing
endorsed
Proposals
sup
Proposal* must
that
• first of August, will receive orders, until,
who
had
been
v
WA
GEO
Delaware,
there fora few
TSUN,
P y * Oak Wowl."
Piano
of
Fortes, in the selection
the
Tor
**»
time,
purchase
Port
and who
A. A Q 4
came to his death
weeks
Wiihmgton.
a
of which, strict attention will be given,
blow on the back of his head
Fort Washington! June^JlQ. 1833,
a brick-bat
8—dlw&2awtlstAug
3—2w
at
thrown
hini-”
jy
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July,

only,
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aubaeriber, residing in Prince William County,
iVa
) tSMiriy bis sincere thanks to the public m
183$.
May Term,
j
for tae patronage they have afforded hun
general
of
iiobt.!
slatford, administratrix
inform thr in-

Orphans’ Court, Alexandria County,
Slatford deceased,
Elizabeth
administratrix aforesaid, with

submitted to the Court her first
the vouchers
recount as
In support thereof; which account is received, wRI,
lie allowed and duly recorded, unless cause be
ihewn to the contrary, on or before the firat Monday in
Fuly next; of which all persona interested or concern*
sd wilt take notice. A copy—Teat*
A MOOBE, Reg. WillsJune 6—w6w
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In his line of business He wiahe* t*
habitants of the District of Columbia, and the sur.
at considerable
rouading eountry, that lie baabcen
KS* Slate as
expense in procuring a quant^r .<*
he had-in America, which he w wiltinf to furnish
and put on. at from T t® 9 dollar* per square, agreeably
to afford him patronto the quality- Those
will
it by ap.
age in this laudable undertaking
plying to John K. Mills ami John Huddleston, Agents
in Alexandria or to Matthew Waite, Washington City,
can

wishing

mar

?4~v3m

signify

WILLIAM WA|T£

